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1A Pasley Street, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 323 m2 Type: House

Adam Sacco

0409033644

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-pasley-street-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-sacco-real-estate-agent-from-leading-real-estate-sunbury


$845,000 to $895,000

**WATCH OUR VIDEO PRESENTATION**Discover luxury living in this exquisite two-story haven, perfectly designed to

cater to your every need. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a welcoming interior showcasing an array of upscale

features that promise to commence a new chapter of easy living.Two levels of uncompromised quality in conjunction with

a functional floorplan complement the warmth and ambience that assails your senses as you move in to the first of two

living rooms where a gas imitation wood log fire will be a wonderful welcome companion as you settle down for a quiet

night in. Alternatively, meander upstairs to your second living area where the versatile space provides multiple styling and

functionality options.  Your kitchen is the heart of the home and boasting elite appliances including a Smeg 900mm dual

fuel upright oven, Smeg dishwasher, and a sleek black Franke sink with gooseneck, pull-out tap will cater to your family

and friends with ease. Stone benchtops with waterfall edges, soft close drawers and an abundance of bench and storage

space complete the perfection. This is where memories will be made!  Casual chatting flowing across the kitchen and into

the dining area where the perfection of a wall of windows is completed by softly draping floor to ceiling, wave fold sheers. 

 From here, step outside and take a dip in the regulation-compliant plunge pool, or fire up the BBQ for al fresco dining in

your private oasis.Accommodation provides two master bedrooms … one downstairs with a streetscape outlook and the

other upstairs. Both master bedrooms enjoy the convenience of an ensuite and walk in robe. All auxiliary bedrooms are

downstairs, one of which has built in robes and together with visitors to the home, share the family bathroom.  Additional

reasons you'll love the home are ducted heating, ceiling fans, LED downlights, plantation shutters, floor to ceiling tiling in

the bathrooms, highlight window to the upstairs living, abundance of storage, laundry, double garage with internal access,

epoxy finish to the garage floor, drop down attic style access to the garage roof, plunge pool and so much more you'll revel

in upon inspection. This prime location allows you to enjoy the convenience of everything at your doorstep and easy

access to main roads and freeway on ramps for an easy city/rural commute. With the train station, Sunbury's town centre,

childcare and schools on your doorstep, you'll experience life with enhanced convenience and optimised liveability. Don't

miss your chance to call this impeccable residence home!  Contact Adam Sacco on 0409 033 644 to arrange your private

viewing and embark on a journey to luxury living!**PHOTO ID IS REQUIRED WHEN INSPECTING THIS PROPERTY**


